
WASHINGTON.1
CONTINUED FROM THELD FAG'£.

the indictment charged the President wU'tl indulsinff
li» reflections on Congress in certain rii>eeches; liut
the President, in his reply, claims ar,<| insists upon
Ills personal and official right 0f freedom of
opinion and freedom of speech. 'jU,| ins duty In his
political relations, as President 0f the United States,
to the people of the Culled 8r utes, in the exercise of
H«ch freedom of speech in, 'ttie satue mauuer, form
and effect as he has iu t'.s behalf stated the same
in answer to the ter^rti article, and with the same
effect a§ if he here '.treated the same; and he further
claims and Insists that he is not subject to question,Inquiiutlon or lm peachment or Inculpation, In any
form. Or mazier, of or concerning such rights of
fre,edom of opinion, or freedom of speech, or Ills said
Alleged exevchse thereof. Mr. Woodward said the
President denies that in tliis» he has committed an
impeachable offence. The constitution prohibits
Cougresa from passing uny law abridging the free¬
dom of speech or of the press; therefore Congress
can make nolaw in contravention of the constitution,
and lor violation of which there can be uo Impeach¬
ment.
At this point the Ave minutes which was accorded

to Mr. Woodward expired. Several gentlemen sug¬
gested that further time be extended.

Mr. Boctwell said he would nuree to this if the
House would consent to vote on the replication with¬
out the yeas and nays by live minutes before one
o'clock.

Mr. Woon objected to the vole being taken without
the yeas and liaya, as be wished to record tils uame.
The House then agreed to the replication by yeas

a 16, nays 38, as follows:.
Yfab. Messrs. Allison, Ames, Andnrton, Ashley of Nevada,

AsKsy of Ohio, Butler. Baldwin, Hanks, Benman, Bea!tv,
Benjamin, Benton, lllngham, Blaine, Eoutureil, Bromwell,
.Hrootnall, Buclcland, Butler, C'ike, Churchill, Clarke of Ohio,
*1larke of Kansas, Cobnrn, Oovode. Cullom, liawes, Dixon,
Dodge, Drlgus, Kcklev, Efcgleston. Eliot, Furnsworth, Kerrls,
Ferry, Field*, tiarfleld, (Jravoly, Halsey, Ilkby. Hill, Hooper,
Hopkins, Hubbard of W. \«., Htilbtird, Hauler, Injjeraoll,
Jenckes, Judd, Julian, Kulscy, Ketcl.mm, Kitchen, Koontz,
Latiln, Lawrence of Pa., Lawrence of Ohio, Lincoln,
Loan, L igan, Loughi-ldge, Lynch, M&llory, May-
iiard, McClurs, Mircur, Miller, Moore. Moorheafl,
Morrill, Mulllns, My.-rs, Newonnib, O'Neill, Orth,
Paine, IVrb im, Peters, rikc, l'ylc, Plants, Poland, Polscy,
Poraeroy, Price, Ruum, Kobertson, Sawyer, Schenck, Sclio-
Held, Solve, Shanks, Smith, 8pal Hit:;, Stevens of N. H.,titi'vens of Pa., Tuffe. Thomas, Trimble of Teun., Twitehell,TJjiton, A'an Horn of N. y.. Van Horn of Mo., Van Wyck,Ward, Washburn, of Wis., Washburne of 111., Washburn of
Ms.ss., Welker, Williams of I'a., Wilson of Iowa, Wilson
of Ohio, Wilson of Pa., Wlndom, Woodbrldgc.116.
NATB-Messrs. AJam«, Barnes, Beek, Burr, Chnnler,Eldrldi;e, Fox, Gelt, lilossbrenner, (lolladay, Orover, Halgbt,Holmun. llotchkiss, Hubbard of Conn., Johnson, Kerr,Kuott, Marshall, Mcl'orinlck, McCullough, Mungen, Mblack,Phelps, I'ruyn, Kandall, Ross, Sit^reaves, Stewart, Stone,Tuber, Trimble of Ky., Van Auken, Van Trump, Wood,Woodward.86.
Mr. Bodtwell offered the following resolution,Which was agreed to:.
Resolved, That a message be Bent to the Senate by the

Clerk of the House Informing tho Senate that the House of
Representatives have adopted a replication to the answer of
the President of the United States on the in tides of Impeach¬ment exhibited against him, and that the same will be pre¬sented to the Senate by the Managers of this House.

» DEPAHTl'RE FOR THE SENATE CHAMBER.
The hour of one having arrived, the House resolved

Itself into a Committee of the Whole, and in com¬
pany with the chairman* (Mr. Washburne) aud their
Clerk, proceeded to the Senate chamber.

, RETURN FROM THE SENATE.
The members of the House returned from the Senate

at twenty-live minutes to four o'clock, when the
Speaker having resumed the chair, Mr. Washburne,
or Illinois, the chairman of the Committee of the
"Whole, reported that the House had attended the
¦Senate sitting on the impeachment of the President
of the United States, and that the replication of the
jJJanagcreto the answer of the President was read in
their presence.

REFUNDING DUTIES.
Mr. 8oiJENCK< (rep.) of Ohio, from the Committee on

Ways and Means, reported a bill to refund the duties
paid under protest on the importation from France
of a bell donated to St. Mary's Institute at Notre
Dame, incorporated by the Stale of Indiana for
philosophical and literary purposes. He explainedthat the bell was manufactured from American
copper from Lake Superior, or about 80 or W) per
cent of it was of that metal. It was presented from
a foreign religious body to the sisters of a Catholic
Institution of learning. The Secretary of the Trea¬
sury had decided that on a strict construction
of the law the bell could not come In free of duty,tout Mr. Schenck proceeded to show the bell could be
imported free of duty. In answer to a question he
said the amount of duty was about $2,000. The bill
was passed.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE

TKKA8UKV.
The communication from the Secretary of the

Treasury giving the reasons why Edmund Coopercontinues to act as Assistant Secretary of the Trea¬
sury was read.
on motion of Mr. Schenck It was referred to the

Committee ou the Judiciary, lie expressed the hopethai a speedy report w ould be made.
The Speaker laid liefore the tlo\i»e a communica¬

tion from the Secretary of the Treasury in relation
to the regulations for the detection of frauds ou frac¬
tional aud postal currency.

UAItPKH'S FKKIIY PROPERTY.
Mr. (Urfiklp, (rep.i ol Ohio, from tlie Committee

ou Military Affairs, asked 10 report a bill providingfor the sale oi tbe lands, tenements and water privi¬
leges at Harper's Perry, W. Va., belonging to
the United States. The sale is to be at public auc¬
tion ou a credit of oin ,ui<l ten years, the proceeds
to be disposed of a- follows:.To defray the ex¬
pense* of sale, to reimburse the l'nlte<l States for
the amount of money expended on the property,
and the balance to West Yugiuia for educational
purposes.

Objections were made to the reporting of the bill,
but it was ordi red to be print*!.

KENTUCKY CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.
Mr. MoCM'RG, (rep.) of Mo., from the Committee

.n Klections. made a report in Hie Kentucky election
case of Mr. McKee against Mr. \oting, to the effect
that Mr. Young, having given aid and counsel or en¬
couragement to rebels, is disqualified iroin sitting as
a Representative; that Mr. McKerr did not get enough
of votes, an l that the (lovernor of Kentucky shall be
notified of a vacancy in the district. The report was
laid aside for future action.

Mr. Keck (dem.) of lud., presented a minority re-

fioi t that Mr. Young isfcot disqualilied from hold-
ug aud is entitled to tils seat.

POST OFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL.
On motion of Mr. Blaine, (rep.) of Me., the Tost

OUlce Appropriation bill was taken from the Speak¬
er's table and a verbal amendment of tbe Senate
concurred in. The bill now goes to the President for
bis siguature.

TUB FLORIDA CONSTITUTION.
Air. Farnswortii, (rep.) of ill, presented a memo¬

rial from the members of the Florida Legislature,
transmitting the two constitutions made there, which
was referred to the Reconstruction Committee.

THE POST KOITE BILL.
On motion of Mr. Farnswobtii the annual Post

Route iiiit was taken from the Speaker's table and
the Senate amendments concurred In. The bill now
goes to the President for hl« signature.

SETTLEMENT OF PCELIC ACCOUNTS.
Mr. Poland, (rep.) of Vt., from the Committee on

Revision of the united states Laws, reported back the
Senate bill to amend the act of .March a, lsti:, pro¬
viding lor a prompt settlement of the public account,
which was passed.yeas 101, nays 1H.

COMPLIMENT TO A BRITISH SKA CAPTAIN.
Mr. Ki.iot, (rep.) of Mass., from the Committee on

Commerce, reported a resolution directing the Sec¬
retary of State to cause to Is; procuri d and presented
to (Jeorce Wright, master of the British vessel J. A
<J. Wright, a gold chronometer, as a recognition of
his humane and successful efforts In rescuing three
seamen from an American vessel.the Lizzie K.
Chate. Alter a brief explanation the resolution w.n
passed.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
f>n motion of Mr. Gakfiei.d the Committee on the

Judiciary was directed to inquire into the expediencyol providing by law for the setUement of contested
elections for electors of President and Vice Presi¬
dent of the Culled States, and that the committee
report by bill or otherwise.
TUB BILL EXEMPTINO CERTAIN MANUFACTURES FRO*

TAXATION.THE WUIMKKY HX.
The Committee of Ways and Means reported back

the House bill to exempt certain manufactures from
Internal lax with the amendments of the Senate and
recommended non-concurrence In the ilrst and¦econd amendments of the Senate and concurrence
In the third with an amendment as follows:.Strike
out all after "enacting" in the first Hue of saidSenate amendment ami insert la Ilea thereof:.
That after the 1st day nr July, IS**'', no allowance for drawlLark on arcount of Internal taxes pal on manufacture* shaj-»>e made on the eiportaUon ol any article of domestic manula. ture which la relieve fro n tax '.y ti,. provision" of this a<-t>tmt from that date ail suebnrtl-les diall be h«»ld to hare been

n» no facto red after lb* 1st ib.yof April, lx<s, and no claimfor »ur;h allowance on any ¦ !i arn.-lM ahall be pal l unless
preM uteiito tbe Comail<«l >Der of Intunal Revenue nrlor to(be lat May of August, IWjS.
They recommend concurrence In the fourth amend-

no nt of the Senate, with an amendment as follows:.
Strike / nt all after the word "corporation" In line
two of said amendment and lii.iert in lieu the fol¬
lowing:.
Whose manufactures of any kind, or artlete* prodneed bythem are exempt from taxation bv the provisions o[ this art,aim whose nin ial sales excee $0,000snail |>nv forever* »d-

dltional t i,i inexcesi ol nsmw, two dollar*; and tl» amountjf sales HriihUi tbe year in excess of t">,<W0 shall be returned
monthly to Ab.' .vssbtnnt e«»es»'»r, and the tax on sales In ex-
wss of 46,I* 'is'..dl ta-assi -sed by tbe asaesnor and paid month-ty as^itlier moia'iiv laxe< >,re assessed and aid and theaese«s-
ruen< for April, li«e, shall be made on tbe excess of sales
show the rate al *fi,iHii! per sunum, and thereafter the an¬
nual period for If aFse«.oneiit of such tax shall commence on
Mm* rst day of k% ir In eae.h year.
Sretlow .. ^rri b'- a further enacted. That er^ry personWho al id entiaae or carry on pe buslnens of a distiller,

with Intent to d*ft»ud tiie United Slates of the tax on tbe
spnts iUsti'led by U a, or iii r eart thereof, shall. on conrlo-
te iijtbert ol. be ("ord c t less than (fm Dor more than
and !¦ isiprisooed tu4 Jess than six months nor mora than
ihf# yeara. If any dU'lller sball »rry on sBch business In
any place or 'octilll? I'tr a period of twenty da\», during
Wblcn the market vstiie ID suck place or locality of tbe kin«
ol spirits p. .Minced h/ dm Is less or more tliar ten pel
xnt im than the tax aullhecost of produclofi said Kj-irrt*.
>1 ru-ill bi' prtrrut fltci't evidence that tbe businnss
¦s i>eiR* rt -i.ed on with intent to defrsn the
Unit# Slatia and If It jt tall at any time com* to tbe
Hhowt'difi r,< .],, Commissioner of Internal ReiWiu*tliat
¦ti-' e I,me foM, directly or Indirectly, in anr

e''r, tiict sl a market prlct leas than na tax un teb
j r 1"», rn ., (! 'u'ttiwlth instnate a strict examination Into

ill" 'i sir, " ilu.dMi of all '.lie revenue ollieir*, bo'.b In
he -tilet In wntch s :li ales ire bclnj made anil In tbe
li«tr!ii io .v.i «.,..|, ,j. i!ts u ive been i'at ufactured:
*na thi <!«¦>.;,, k", v< tbe nMounl if the lax ahall

held ., [>¦: 'imi evidence that tbe
aol'iftctorr and ausess irs if the districts in which saidsplffl*
' hi » .1 ave re'lv d tl tr
j . ai ii »»h«» ad -i ,ti iiierciipim he (
M

be immediately rina to »*id collector* and »«».¦
mire by the Couirui»*loner of Internal Revenue; and
all imv anil coiiipenaation nhnl) be withheld froin
theiu until they hliall respectively gfcow to the natUfac-
tloo of the Commiaioner of Internal Revenue that on the
eiiiriu »n »»ld for lent than the tax thereon the tax haa been
reuularly paid, or that If the tax ha* not been paid the failure
to pay ha* rot been ou account of negllgeac* or want of v>
lupce ou the part of the officer* to suspended.

-rfiey recomfhend concurrence in the flftb amend¬
ment of the agnate. > ; 4JK
The IlouSfe,"afThe Instance of Mr, Schrkck, ordered

the lilll »o he printed hh retWJjft frum the Senate,
with the amendment*, topper with the report of
the committee. He sal£ Tie would t all up the sub¬
ject to-iuorrow xaotftlutfT

Alter fuither business the Hou>e, at ten uiiuutes
past four o'clock, adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
Brooklyn Academy or Mcsic.."Lucretla Borgia"

was sung by the La Craage-BrignoU company last

night to a very small house. It is not necessary to

say that the opera was in many respects well given,
with Lit Grange in the cast. Susini was hoarse, but
did his utmost to get through his rule of the Duke.
Mile Honlieur an orsinl made a very favorable im¬
pression, and was deservedly encored in the Brlndlsl.
iirignoll In his new character of conductor was most
cordially received, as was his composition, "The
Sailor's Dream."
Hteixway Hall..The third of Ole Bull's grand

concerts took place last evening at Steinway llall.
This vast hall was well filled by an appreciative
audience, who encored not only Ole Bull himself, but
every one who assisted him.his countryman,
Slgnor Severini (who was suffering from a btu\
cold), Siguor Random, Mr. George Sv. Morgan and
Mr. Edward Hoffman. Ole Hull played "Adagio
Expressivo e Hondo Campanella," by iaganlni; se¬
lections from Mozart: "The X'jjhtlii^aie," a
fantasia upon a lUis&ian legend; variations upoii
"Home, Sw^Qthomc;" and "Polacea <Juerrlera,"one
of his own compositions. Tlie distinguished urtist
displayed perfect mastery over Ids instrument, but
th<- programme, Interesting as it was In point of sci¬
entific. interest, gave him comparatively little oppor¬
tunity to evince tin; pathos and the magnetic sympa¬
thy which are characteristics of his extraordinary
genius. Ole Hull's fourth grund concert la announced
for Saturday evening, March 28. This evening Mad¬
ame Petipas, prima donna from the principal thea¬
tres of France and Belgium, and from the Italian
Opera of Hio Janeiro, will give a vocal and instru¬
mental concert at Steinway Hall, assisted by Camilla
I'rso, the violinist; Colliere, the baritone; Mills, the
eminent pianist, and I'aolo Giorga, who will conduct
the concert.
Kelly and Leon's Minstrels..'The amusing bur¬

lesque of "La Grand Duchess" holds its place at 720
Broadway, and every evening crowded houses tes¬
tify their delight at the quaint and broad humor and
fun of fie capital company,, not only in the opera,
but in tie songs and dancing of the company.
Tony Pastoh's OrKKA. House..In the Oriental

districts lovers of fun and music throng Tony Pas¬
tor's snug resort in the Bowery, where a capital
company supplies fresh and novel entertainments,
which have made Tony Pastor so popular. Last
night a new local drama, entitled "The Ballet Girls of
New York" was given w ith great effect. The au¬
dience applauded the happy hits in a vigorous style.
Butler's American Theatre..The manager of

the above popular resort furnishes the customary
varied round of ballet, pantomime and farces,
which arc nightly witnessed by large audiences. A
new programme is frequently supplied, and the
pieces, which arc well put on the stage and cleverly
acted, afford amusement to every class which tnrong
the theatre.
Theatre Comique..At this pleasant little theatre

last night the usual well selected ballet was given,
with the full company of dancers, which, if not so

large as that In more pretentious places, was quite as
good. A laughable farce, with a capital cast, com¬
pleted, in addition to a song or two, an entertulu-
inent greatly enjoyed by a large and appreciative
audience.
San Francisco Minstrels..1"Hnder the Kerosene

Lamp," one of the most amusing burlesques we have
lately seen, continues to maintain its plane 011 the
boards of Birch, Wambold, Bernard and Backus'
troupe to the evident satisfaction of the crowded
houses which greet the inimitable sable actors, iu
the songs, dances, repartees and sprightly, vivacious
acting of the troupe the audiences find a source of
amusement ami laughter that Inevitably draws them
again to the same cosey retreat to spend a pleasaut
evening.
IIooley's Opera House..The Opera House par

excellence of Brooklyn, IIooley's bijou, where every¬
thing 1n the shape of amusement can always be
found, was well attended last night, the capital bur¬
lesque of the "WiM Fawn" being the principal at¬
traction. The spirit of fun rules at lluoley's, and
the fun is well sustained b.v such variety as good
music, excellent buenery tuid admirable acting can
supply.

Musical and Theatrical Note*.
Mrs. Mary Gladstane played Lady And Icy In

Charleston, 8. C., last week, and seems to have given
much satisfaction.
Fred Aimes opened the Pittsburg theatre on St.

Patrick's Day with a large company. The perform¬
ance was a variety one.

"Nobody's Daughter" was the attraction last week
at Augusta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watklns
taking the leading rules.
Jetferson's "Kip Van Winkle," after a long and

successful run, was withdrawn from the Memphis
theatre on the 14th.
The Buffalo Siingerbund have brought out the

opera of the "Czar and Carpenter" with great suc¬
cess.
Frauleln Janauschok returned from the Falls last

week and resumed possession of her abut¬
ments in the Ttflt Mouse, Buffalo. Between
eleven and twelve o'clock the members of
the Lledertafel repaired to the hotel, and,
taking up a position In the hall of the second
story, serenaded the tragedienne. The private
secretary of Janauschek returned Ihe thanks of
tlie lady for the compliment, and apologized
for her non-appearance In person on account of in¬
disposition. loiter In the evening the Siingerbund.
accompanied by the I'nion Cornet band, also paidtheir respects to the talented lady by serenading her
from the street. Another piece by the band con-
ciu led t tie serenade, and due acknowledgment of the
compliment was made by the Secretary of Janau¬
schek, who Invited the serenaders, as he ha<rdone
those of the Lledertafel, to call on the lady again.
DuChatllu has been warmly received tn ltutralo,

and his Ic tares have been listened to with Interest
and pleasure.

Lucille Western closed her engagement at the
Metropolitan, Indianapolis, on the tutii.
Several attractions are already announced for the

Standard, London. Miss Jenny Baur's opera troupewill shortly appear, and on Easier Moudav Miss
Glynn makes her first appearance In the new theatre.
At a recent performance at the Bouffes, the Duke

ot Brunswick was entering a private box wlicn the
plank gave way beneath his feet and he wa precipi¬
tated Into the box below. This was fortunately
empty. The duke escaped with a few scratches.

THE TENNESSEE TflGUBLES.
Flimsy (Jronnds for the Kxtranrdlnary Pnnic.
[Prom the Nashville Union (democratic), March is.)It appears that General Thomas has had his fears
wonderfully worked upon by two roinmnnlration*
he has received. The first is front a man who Is
represented as an age'it of the quartermaster's
department at Bridgeport, Ala., who tells
most marvellous stories as to the depredations
of the mysterious Ku-Klux, but falls to rur-
nisli the proof of a single outrage. In Illus¬
tration of this lawlessness, however, ho men
tlotis having seen one man draw a revolver
upon another, but nobody appears to have been hurt.
This is on>' of General Thomas' witnesses. The other
Is Mr. William Bosson. the representative In the
legislature from Hutherford county, who appears
to be frightened almost out of his boots for his own
per oual safety. Ills whole rigmarole Is im-re hear¬
say. and so thoroughly is lie frightened by the
stories which have la-en retailed to lilm with
the emlielllshnients which the most vivid Ima¬
ginations could Impart, that he implores Gen¬
eral Thomas to save somebody or some¬
thing, and frankly confesses that "our civil
authorities are powerless, and, terror struck them¬
selves, not only fall to arrest, but are silent and In-
actlve." Thls'wltness Is a member of Ihe Legisla¬
ture, who feels that his extreme, ultra course in
depriving the great'body of the white people of
Tetitu*. ic of their tights and privileges as eft Isens
of the State, of which they are "native and to the
manner bom," has Justly subjected htm to the con¬
tempt of this people, and in that contempt lie fan¬
cies treason of the deepest dye.

ANOTItr.ll ItBAVV RntlBHttV.$40,000..The KCV.David lloot, formerly of Cheshire, but more recentlyof New Haven, was robbed of $40,000 In !»onds, ail
the mot^v he possessed, by his wife, about ten days
ago. Mr. Root's experiences for the last few months
have been somewhat Interesting. Last fall he was
divorced from a woman with whom he had onlylived nine months before separation, npon the peti¬tion of the woman, to whom $1,000 alimony was
granted. Soon after lie married a woman who
had Jus? been divorced from a Mr. Iladlev,
in New Haven, and it Is said that he settled
upon her a marriage portion of $10,000, He
also gave her a house valued at over $.">.000, In
which for n while they lived. During December last
the woman's son, n young man named C. L. Hadiev,
\.as arrested for robbing the Merchants' I'nion Ex¬
press Company. He was at the time a clerk in the
i 'tupany's ofllc<» here. Artci an examination before
the court he bound over to the superior Court in
the sum of $800 to appear at the present term, andMr. Root became bondsman. In January, having<i; 'posed of his real estate in Now Haven, he removed
witu his wife to Vlneland, N. J., where he has sincelawi residing with her. About ten days ago she
took the $4o,ooo worth of bonds which ha kept m hishouse and left fur parts unknown, since tint time
vigilant eaich has hwn made for her without get-
IP'» the n is' !i|e in jer wli'Teahyiits,. //,»finri

EUROPE.
MR. DISRAELI ON PUBLIC EDUCATION.

BRITISH HINTS TO MEXICO.

Tlio French unci liussiiiu
Hudjjfotw.

The Inman steamer City 01 Baltimore, Captain
Leitch, which sailed from Liverpool on the lltli anil
Queenstown oa the 12th March, arrived at this port
Man early hour yesterday morning, .bringing a mail
report iu detail or our cable despatches dated to her
day of nailing from Ireland.
The works of the Isthmus of Suez canal are fast

approaching completion. From January 4 to Feb¬
ruary 7 one hundred aud thirty-seven merchant ships
passed from Port Said to Suez, on Febru^iy 6, at
Fort Said, there were four three masted teasels and
three smaller ships employed i;i landing cargoes of
coal. The English government already profit by
the enterprise, as men and war material are sent to
Abys-inla with much greater rapidity and ease v'.a
Suez than by the old route. The consequent*,.. jH
that there Is nothing doing at Alexandria orValro,
whereas traffic Is brisk at Fort Said.
The Paris Epoqm says:.Orders have be' n Rivenbythe French government to encourage the importationof foreign wheat as much as possible. -j«he adminis¬

tration watches carefully that the but-- era'stocks -hall
be well kept up. At this moment tv lC. arrivals iu the
ports are bo considerable that the re |s tt (Hiiiculty in
forwarding them to the countr* districts; and if the
movement continues the cour.iry be secure from tlie
fear of auy eventuality.
The London Times ol Wie jith of March, speaking

of the progress of the v/ar on the La Plata, says:.
It Is not without re-pugnancc that we sec ourselves

compelled to di'.ect our readers' attention to
the miserable sg\iai>blcs of those South American
republics. W'^re it not for the personal
or commercial interests connected with the subject,
lew in this country would know or care whether
there werr, war or peace on the Plate. With all our
improvements in the means of locomotion anil in
the transmission of Intelligence, those coun¬
tries seem rather to recede from than to
dtaw near to us. The time Is gone by since the
Avars and revolutions, the secessions and annexa¬
tions of those parts of the New World were matters
of concern to us: since the rise and fall of such men
as Francia and Rosas, Urquiza and Oribe, Flores and
Lopez, affected us as much as the fortunes of Kos¬
suth and Garibaldi did in later times. The close of
the war and the liberation of the English subjects
detained in Paraguay should be uiade the objcct of
negotiation.
The Paris Figaro Programme says:.
A frightful misfortune has just bcrallen Mme. Car-

lotta Pattl, in the course of her tour in the south;
her husband, M. Scola, has gone inadl The I lmann
concerts at Marseilles have in consequence been tem¬
porarily suspended. It appears that the fattier of M.
Scola (lied in a lunatic asylum at Milan; the son had
formerly been a tenor, and was a widower when he
married MUc. C'arlottu Pattl.
Telegrams from India dated Bombay, March 3, re¬

port cotton quiet. Shipments of cotton last fortnight,
30,000. Exchange, Is. II>id. Freights to Liverpool
COs. At Calcutta, February 20, cotton 19}4'd. Ex¬
change, Is. lid. Freights to England (linseed),
77s. 0d.

'"P'l Ntan,°> a"«> H«o Alabama Clalmii-Tbe
Navy intimates.J>Ir. I»l«rneli and thc »riw!It
Paity on Education.The JTrinli Questions.
Opinions Itegardina tho Ctaurcb-l|uecn Vic-

Ireland! 0u,.*-"«yul,y f«r

ln~h naVy C8t,,natC8 werc "«ued on the loth

aftl ahow a t0'al net increase on those 01 last
year of £201,037.

UI iaat

aZ\LT:Xoa Time* of thc 8th ln«tant says the

not J °
h

,Sta'"ey on ,!'° AIa^ama claims was
not so much a reply t0 Mr. Lefevre .is an appeal to
public opinion in England and the United States
or this purpose it will prolmlily be more effective

Mr. 8cward.8PatUh WUlC'1 hemlght ,mve Messed to

Mr. DLsraeli, on the loth, received a deputation
which included Messrs. \v. K. Forster, Potter, Jacob
Brtght. members of Parliament and others, to advo-
cato tho claims of the Manchester Education bill
Mr. Disraeli said the government was most anxious

thinking t"iat all parties ought
'»

Thc Amprlco-Chlnesc Mission.

Majesty^ Principal Secretiii v nf .1. r n,.of her

AllaiYs; mid ir her M iii.atv v 2,. 0 r,,r Forelgn
enter Into negotiations with \irnifri?/.,,ent ntentl to

representative of the Chlni^. fm J«,,rai,,e- "1 ch"'r

respecting the treaty of TleTtsI. ^ so aPP°lnt«l.

jjrcseiit'what ^Is'lns^uctlons were-'thnf',|^\vl"l{'
llngame arrived as tu>

,lf " Mr- "ur-

credlted as the representativeVrf p{fiW0,»l' (,uly ac*

prepared to MtSWn?JoM»n«»^.I,^.Woalt?1,0
BS""" "u""

i;runted it pension of £200 a v» ,i f *"Vcrnment had

J)avid llrewster and ^t Vuf.Vi?. ",lc wi,low of M,r

Edinburg on the oth it was reSolved t.w'r V* 1

mmt to his memory.
solved to erect a monu-

Tt,ni .Tw*" QMrrn nn'1 ",p F« «lnn«.

^ tlie -«« Chamberlain aud Kft
MaV^.y ,<!r»nTl.vrVi?lf 'To^o^rmr'' r''T Re"°",w. »"

ssrn1 "s-aa a
"Pon so iC !!}' ,1 , ! oi'tm*© brought
. ecpest rnpathr. I ft. .cont"lent ih",.0VeU m*
favors to maintain the author t* «r i V " rnJr,en*
prr-is such crimes I m>,i,,Jrl .v,°f the law and re-

cordlal support.
' fil" to receive your

land rete^veii' Vlt«* rP'!',n'T °r w«'e» to Irr-

Inst., and the vl«u « i i< n woi Ae ^uoen on the ttth

j« '0 take ph.ee I, ;, XCV' '"»« aweek,
J«-t of the visit 1, "hot f H r The ob-
a Knight of St. Patrick rfw i,r~ i'«i ,a"tHl a"

on a scale of nnexamni'pd .'» 1,
are to lie

receivethe «mTi" JM',nr" '« '«>

Prince Contort.
lt,li ,,U! ''^nh of the

j^wni^or'in'lMiinliupr^J.w.p r",Mi'?riiT| l»r»-
.t may be the »ir-«t «teo « , V "but
Church uuestloTi Lonlxhlj 11 "S] on the

guage of his party
J ^tlu the old Ian-

.luce a bill to fa< lllt»u> \ n
" 1 .'«.* will inlro-

b uses and to jrh(. it.|(irn,mii "".7.w> "leK'ant or
making bona n.,. Impromnin^' "t v 'ho

take account or j.I ifi? They will further
Catholics ror a superior s\«L.Vr.r'»i ,h« '<,,ninn

their own manner, ami win
ai'urr

public revenue ail tj,.t tiiLnniii',./''ll" from Ule

quire. As tor the in,i, rimiVi. s
,"1 "rest may re-

decline to i^glslarc ui.oi Duu '^.K'wmment «l"

Commission has reported
'1,10

Hte ror the better ,Tis7rii 'n^on f
Wl11 on,v I^""

that Church. If nerd sh,,..i, iL revenues of

spollmcnt. Tlie London //, ?.!,/,» i^' u"f Tor Its de-

Mayo's statement wi:i t,' h^a.-tn "f1111011 'h,,t
f.na;land as well in lr»M inlf »» JTm ,>orh
Iter or mischievous .Mid ni ii'iciilos r

P*'1 V1®"
around the g(»vertiii,e, f uM 'i, n'/uors. and rally

maintenance or S !l"iS / I" ,iiro

and its adherence to go%ernmrnt
manshlp.

1 0 ',ou,1<, Pr""tples of stales-

.
The London T< irnrnph »»,«

tiord Mayo's speer h (a. ,ife ii!^r.P' f v "l,w

answer to the car vlntf ,,,, ,''v,< did) an

spirit and with »i.«(iXnri n .

'l,n .

approach thai most nr^em Ji '"^'^.nimwii
. he Church probKmy

a * ~'hc 'ttleini n; of

Brr:' ,,i"« .»

Th.
the London N .WM \t .1. ,, .

I he fill p. '« r,Tl
" II.J

withdrawal ,/ f,^ » ;;

as to the causes of that act. T!ie Mexican govern¬
ment had no sooner recovered possession of Itu
capital thau it announced that tt regarded France,
Eliiilaml and Spain as having placed themselves In
a state of war with Mexico by their Joint Interven¬
tion, and as having by their subsequent recognition
of a foreign government, set up by one of their
number, disowned the existence of the Mexican re¬
public in the society of nations. By that proceeding,
it was alleged, the Powers haa dissolved their
treaties with Mexico, watch It would be for them to
reuew If they desired Intercourse with the republic.
* . * * In a despatch of the 2lst of Decem¬
ber the Mexican Finance Minister announces
to the temporary agent of the British
convention that his government considers that en¬
gagement us non-exlsteut. He writes:.The gov-
eminent does not on this aoeouut disown the obliga¬
tion under which the National Treasury Ilea fo pay
the legal and acknowledged bonds ("UiuldB") of that
extinct convention. All that It disowns la tnat
that obligation retains an International chafac-
ter, and that the terms of payment stipulate j in an
agreement now at an end ought still i" 'SUb«ist. It
would be preposterous to sujipu.se' it this count'-has forfelt.nl its right to deijan- ' of'Mexlco ttq ob.
toanaofmiMifiv ^^Lie'-^ based upon a substantial
relation?. '.y an Intermission of Its diplomatic

¦« .
" -fli the government of the rcpuOllc. War

hp cauoel debt, nor the obligation to pay
\vi- ? r'(1 0' f)y driving consuls out of the country.

'-.end o'jr ministers to live abroad for mutual con-
.enienca, and us a matter of courtesy: 'jut we have
oiner ir(WMff qf reminding nations of our existence
when iie,\ forget what Is due tothemselves and to us.

RUSSIA.

The Imperial Budget and Condition of the
Treasury.

The Russian government was about to publish Its
Budget for 1868. The total expenditure for the year
is tl.xed at 475,000,000 rubles and the revenue at
4S0,u00,000, the revenue showing a surplus of 5,000,000
rubles. As compared with last year the revenue
shows an Increase of 35,000,ono rubles. A consider¬
able sum of ihls year's expenditure Is to be devoted
to the development of the railway system.

FRANCE.

The Budget Exhibit.
The bills relative to the supplementary credits for

1868 and the Budget for 1869 had been laid on the
table of tt)e legislative body In Paris.
The supplementary credits for the ordinary Budget

of 1808 amount to 61,000,000 francs, of which
40,000,000 francs are for military expenses, and the
supplementary credits for the extraordinary Budget
of 1868 amount to 100,000,000 francs, of which
57,000,000 are for military and 20,000,000 for naval
purposes. The excess of expenditure over the reve¬
nue for 1868 is estimated at 128,000,000 francs. In
the ordinary Budget ol 1809 the expenditure for mili¬
tary purposes is fixed at 381,000,000 francs, or
3S,000,000 francs more than in 18IH. In the extraor¬
dinary Budget the total expenditure amounts to
184,000,000francs, of which 87,000,000 francs are for
military and 21,000,000 irancs for naval purposes.

TTRAT. ESTATE MATTERS.
Hales Yrxtcrday at Auction in New York and

Brooklyn.
There was a more than ordinary attendance at the

Exchange salesroom yesturday, and to an uniniti¬
ated observer It would appear as though the activity
In the real estate market which characterized the
opening of the season, but subsequently subsided,
was about being renewed. Much of the property
advertised to be sold was withdrawn either before or
al ter being put up, and there can be no doubt that,
as on former occasions, a considerable portion of
that knocked down was bought Id. The following
gives the particulars of tho day's transactions

BY A. J. BLEECKEK, SON A CO.
Two lots on east side of First avenue, commencing

25.2>f feet south of 117tli street, each lot 26.2^X94
feet and about three feet below grade. The avenue
and streets (110x117) are sewered, curbed, guttered
and flagged. Purchased for $2,000 each.
A farm of 125 acres at West Park, on the Hudson

river, opposite Hyde I'ark, within one-quarter of a
mile of steamboat landing; forty ncres under culti¬
vation; 1,000 fruit trees, young and thrifty, grapery,
garden, fruits, 4c. On the premise* is a'three story
and attic sione and brick house, so reet front, with
wing attached; upper story ami attic well furnished;
built 111 the best manner and after the most approved
plan; stables, carriage ami outhouses, Ac. a steam¬
boat lands twice a day. This property formed a por¬
tion of the estate 01 the la e Kev. l'hoiaas Uouse
Taylor, und was purchased for $20,000.

BY E. II. U'DI.OW * CO.
The plot of ground, with brick ami frame dwell-

Ings and stables thereon, 2-23, 223 yt. 225, 227 and 220
West 41st street, north side, near liroadwav and 7th
avenue; plot looxos.9, having gas and water, con¬
nected with the sower, yard well paved. Purchased
for $30,700.
The plot of ground on the northeasterly corner

Grand and Crosby streets, containing 5 lots, having
a front of 100 feet 11 inches on (irarid st re-1. and 1-5
feet 5 Inchcs on Crosby street, with the church edifice
thereon. Purchased for $100,000.

BY 1». M. SEAMAN.
No. 17 Roosevelt street, 25.\loo, with three story

brick houses on front and rear. Purchased by
Michael lierono for $13,500.
The following property was disposed of from

another stand:.
The lot of land on Hudson st, 34.9 s of Troy st
running through to Greenwich st, with two
cottager being 88 ft on Hudson st and 74 ft on
Greenwich st $52 250

4 lots s s 132d st, 216 ft w of fith uv, running «

through to 131st st. with mansion, each 25x
89.11, each 050

Lease of lot n w cor r.thav and 4 rli st, 4n.5xi25. 4*300
I .ease of lot n s 49th st; 117 ft w 5th av, 4:1x100.6. 'boo
UuildlngH and lots s e cor Carmine si and Mi-1
netta lane, being 37.8 on Carmine und 45.11 f 21 000
on Mlnetta lane )House and lot No. 8 Carmine st. 18x#5.......'.. 10.100

House and lot 10 Carmine st, 22x100 19 700
House ami lot 12 Carmine st. 22x100 24 ::oo
Hoti-<e ami lot 358 Washington st, 22*75.. . 14'->50
House and lot 20 Jones st, 21.Ixn7.fl u'sikj
House and lot 3fl7 Pearl st, 22.6x83.9 .!".".!!lfl7,00
House and lot 3>;5 Pearl st, 21.8x75.2 ! "lrt'l,oo
House and lot 363 Pearl st, 22x61.10 in 400
House and lot 4 and fl Hague st. 33.10X J5.il 5*600
Hrooklvn property, by Johnson tv Miller, "at'the

New \ork Salesroom:.
Six lots in Baltic street, each 22x131, edhimenclng

2*.> fee^ from Washington avenue, each $it.'>o, H Hit-
IkiIs; four lots on I'nlon street, corner of sixth av¬
enge, each 23x90, each $1,82.5. l). llonner; one lot 011
President street, 25x95,92 feet from sixth avenue
$ l.ami, A. Mahon;one lot on Preslden' s'reet, -j: \95 14-'
feet from Sixth avenue, $1,175. W. I.. (;>een: live lots
on Carroll street, each 2ox about 85, >52 leet from
Ninth avenue, each $2,000, w. Dusenlury; live lots
011 Montgomery street, same size, adjoining the
above, $l,»5o. w. Humphrey;six lots on I nlon street,
each 20.10X95. 392 foot from Fifth avenue, each
JfMifi; six lots on Ifesldent street, same size and ad-
Join. :ig. each $fioo, W. Helsenburthel: five lots and a
g iro (plot lli'jXlOO) on Sixteenth stieet, near Ninth
avenue, each $625; Ave lots and a gore (plot 104.3' x
loo) on liraxton street, adjoining, each |560, C
llrown; live lots on Tenth street, near Tenth avenue
each 20x1 m. each $800; live lots on Eleventh street'
adjoining above and same size, each $*00, w. Hanks-
two lots 011 sixteenth street and two on Kraxtnti
street, adjoining, each 20xlo,j, e.uh f5.-,o, K. C. Collins-
live lots, iae!i 2u\;»7.10.. southwest, corner ol i'enih
avenue and liraxton street, each $050, T. OM.eaiv-
live'.1 - - line size and adjoining northwest corner
ot I ..nth avenue and Miertn.in street, each $000 M.
Swart/.; three lots on Braxton street ami three on
Sherman street, adjoining, each 20x100, 97 feet 10 <;
Incites from Tenth avenue, e-ich $/.ihi, and three lots
adjoining on each street, same size, ea^'h $500 II
Lainlterl; three do., do., euili $525, and three do.'
do., each *53.1, O. Durbron; nine do., do., each $600
J. H. Hrooker; five lots, southeast corner of Eleventh
avenue and liraxton street, each 20xh7.low, each
$13®, and Ave lots, northeast corner of Eleventh
nveiiue ami Sherman street, s.ime t/entid adjoin-
Ing. each *'150, M. Swansea; Ave lots on Carroll
street, north side, each 20x100. i«7 feet west of Her-
entii av. nue, each #1.400, .1. y unu; three lots and a
«or > plot Mi.'jxej) on 1 nion gtroot, km feet eu*t
I'V.11-" JVemiiMMch #1,4; ,. n . 1; vrert; gore plot of
«. »1. it 1 1 ir«-nrf on WyrKuif with
feai, - re, 11.1 icet 9 inches from Washington ave¬
nue, $2,200, Mr. Adc.

BY J VMES COI N'S SON.
The ;o!iowing property, sltua'cd and described as

below w.H x.i.tto the parlies and for the prices
named at tiie City Saiesr<>001, Hrookiyn:No. »s Hamilton street. \ threestoi v basement and
sub-ei lur blown stone front house,Vi ntalnlng tin
rooms, rut, hits..,1 f,,r |8,5oo, >.y Arthur McAUn.

No. jh Cumberland Mrcct.A t wo story Swiss cot-
tnge; eie.naius seven riNims and Is in perfect order
Pnrclia d for f ,7oo, by James vv. (ieraw.

< ongre-s street.One vacant lot, between Court ati<l
C'lntou .-in els. Purchased for *2,200. by Dr. Weedeu

Nos. 7, 9 and 11 Cheever pla -Three three storv
basement and sub-cellar brown -tone front house*
each containing eleven rooms. No. 7 purchase ! r,,r
$7,ooo, ov S. sklddcr: No. 0 by J. Ki-ier. fur suiue
price, :>in No. 11 for $7,ooo, bv J. Schmitt,

No. J95 Court street.An elegant three storv lase¬
rin nt and sub-cellar brown stone front private resi¬
dence, opposite rarroll Park, Purchased for «17 000
by Charles H. Potter. '

No. 3 Pollver sireet.A two storv a''ic and cellar
frame house, containing ten roonu |« -kUs More
hold at private sale for $3,300.
No. -'!!? W ihoughby street.A three story basement

and sub-cellar mastic front house, contains thirteen
room-. Purchased for $il,P00 by Martin Itrecn.

No. 214 midge street.A three story hi tic, base-
tin nt ami ib-eeMar frame house, f¦¦j111,t: 1n welve
rooms. I'ui hased tor $0,300 by Man .1. i;«y.No. Atlnnih -1 reet.A four -ton and 1 c;mr brick
store and dwelling 011 the east side, in the immediate
yleltiitv >.f -lie South ferry, known a- tue Union
Hole,. iu.\ t'i et, with two ory « -'. m -l«>n, IfixM
fei', 1 oij'ainm fifteen rmiiii». all in good order.
1 'iiYha«ed 1 ,950 by lletirv Man, es,

by W." w . 11 %. k. ..
I h*' rv In '' h vi ccli.ir. Vo. 174

last .' f n ;uet. t.'twe:n I ¦.. -\ and Nevins
. i'- 'i.t e ,-.|m ,n ... i,j,, man-

'.¦* . 1
.. .1 it i'H

six blocks of the principal entranceto Prospect Park.
Sold at private sale to Henry Benfleld for I3,ooo, of
which |3,ouo may remain ou mortgage.

Official Transfer* of llenl V.ntnte.
The following are theoftlcial iram'ers of real es'ate

ami leases recorded yesterday in this city, King*
county, .V. Y., and liudaon county, N. J.:.

TRANSFERS IN NEW YORK CITY.
Catharine slip, w s, near Water at, 20x40, oj>'

.

mutli share r\-.\ f-.fr. . . ¦ ii i.nn

8U> 0 e Cl^ ner, 151.0XKXTOX44
flth 40,003ulu. rf. ft a, 200 feet ^ of 2d av, 1X6x92.2 8.150

j*1*' A and 5t h c,\-, u w corner, 15x92 18,000
*'a 8t, n 8, l.'.'J ft e of 10th av, I5.0xfib.ts 10,000
<2d ht, ft 9, 122 ft e of 3d av, 25x08.0 8,000
41st at, u s. U6.8 ft e of 2d av, l6.8xlou 13,000
43d St, U », 171.10 ft W of 2d av, 76X100.5 3,000
46th at, n a, 3»o ft W of 5th av, 20X100.5 30,000
4*th fit, II h, 876 ft e Of loth av, 25xl00.i 3,000
5*)tll St, S 8, 100 ft W Of 8tll UV, 20.10.XliJJ.j 24,000
67th st, n », 150 ft eof 3d av, 3oxloo.3, <i c Nona.
67th at, a s, aoo ft w of 6th av, 25x100.5 6,700
68th St, s a, 270 ft e of 3d av, 20x100.5 20,000
6sth St, a a, 270 ft e of 3d av, 2oxl00.5 )
58th st unit 2d av, a w corner, 20.6x60 J Nom
67tli at and 2d av, n w corner, 20.6x00 )
S9th st, s s, loo it jv of 9th av, 100x100.8 0,200
114th st, ii s, 150 w of 1st av, 26x100.10 1,300
115th st, n s, 275 ft w of 7th av, 50x100.11 3,000
116th at, n s, 350 ft w of 7th av, 2Jxho.4x.X98.4 1,400
115th st, 11 a, 225 ft w of 7th av, 60x100.11 I , 40ft
115th st, u s, 375 ft w of 7th av, 26.\82..yi-X90 ( *'*w

118th at ami 6th av, a w cor, 75x100.11 12,000
1st av aud 115th st, u w cor, 50.10x100 2,700
2d av, w s, 50.7 ft n of 113th St, 25.2X100 1,500
2d uv, w s, 22 ft n of 81st at, 40.2XU0 Nom.
3d av and 93d si, 25x100 6,500
loth av and 89th st, 200x100.8 18,000

LEASES RECOUPED IN NEW YOKE.
Division st, No 82, 3 years, per year 1,075

ARREST OF AW ALLEGED SWINDLER.
Dctectlve Tieman yesterday arrested a man named

Adoiph or Wolf Meyer, alias Miller, who arrived in
tills city on Sunday from Germany, with his daugh¬
ter. It appears that Mr. Frederick Kapp, or Wall
street, who Is *ald to be an ngent or counsel In this
country to a Frankfort banker named Jacgar, and to
the Darmstadt Dank, of Hesse Darmstadt, was In¬
formed a few days ago that the man hail left In the
Bteainshtp City of Cork for this port, and requesting
Mr. Kapp to so exert himself as to effect his arrest
on his arrival In this city; stating also that Meyer had
swindled Jaeger and the bank out of 21,000 dol¬
lars, or guilders. In what manner the swin¬
dle had Iteen been perpetrated was not stated
in the telegram, but it is expccted that letters will
»>e forthcoming by steamer in a few days which will
fully detail the farts which led the Darmstadt Hank
to order I!)». imM of Meyer.
On Sunday afternoon, when the steamer City cf

Cork arrived at this port, the passengers were all
put ashore immediately the vessel east anchor, as it
was intended that the steamer should be got ready
for her return trip In a few days. Meyer, with his
daughter, at once repaired to the Exchange Hotel,
in Chambers street, where they were duly registered
and rooms prepared for thtwn, Me.ver stating,
it Is alleged, that he intended on Monday
to go to .st. I,ouls. Detective Tieman, on
hearing of Mever's whereabouts, at once repaired
to the hotel, where he was found quietly«nJoyIng a w ell filled meerschaum, on being told
that he would much tiratify the police authorities In
Mulberry street did he accompany the detectives to
the lim bic mansion, he begged leave to Inform Mr.
Tieman that lie was not the man that was wanted;
that his name was not Meyer but Miller, and that he
felt very much insulted at the mere thought that any¬
body should consider him a dishonest man. But Mr.
Meier did «<i to headquarters, where he Is now. In
durance not very \ lie, ftwaiting the antral of the
steamer which Is to bring the necessary papers to
convict him of tin-alleged swindle, lie will also tie
brought llils morning before Commissioner Osborne.
The bngga?«> of Meyer was searched at the hotel

and anions other papers a trade license was found
hearing thename ofMeyer,ftltboughthe prisoner stout¬
ly Insisted on being arrested that his name was not
Meyer but Miller. Two large boxes cf goods consigned
to him are tu the Custom House at prcseent that will
lie duly attached by the Dariustadi liank and Jaeger's
agents.
Meyer Is About fifty years of aire, of good address

and Is said to he very gentlemanly In Ids deportment
and triM * evidence of being a very well educated
man. He hails from llut/.bach In Hesse I»ai ms'adt.

A NEW OIL MEASURING APPARATUS.
At otieorthnoil works at Hunter's Tolnt, L. I., there

was yesterday exhibited to a number of gentlemen nn
apparatus for measuring, as it was delivered, unbar-
relied and uncanned oil in the bulk, whether crude
or reilned. The new machine, said to be the Inven¬
tion of the senior of tho tlrm, consist* of two Iron
drums, with concave and convex heads and bottoms,
placed side I>y side on a stout framework of
timber, and capable together of containing at
a charge ten barrels, or four hundred gallons, with
these drums are connected pipes, cut otr for the in¬
flow and outflow into a large Iron tank in the f»oat of
the oil. The exact amount contained In either drum
at any moment while it is being charged is readily
obtained by a glance at a scale on which the
gallon* are Indicated from live to two hun¬
dred. The apparatus was thoroughly tested
by the government Inspectors, and appearedlo «atl«fy them us to its truthfulness. The
obl:'i is of the new measurer and the boat to which
it l« attached are.truthfulness and rapidity of dc-
liverv arid the carriage of the oil with greater
tcwr" i. .iiut mi it tv ban whu» i>iaa'd m b.'riels.

0* ¦ ¦ ..t ¦ ^

wEnTiS,*! R^nt, Who had been Invited to ex-

ral adomioTL,V <llljr P'eased with it, and Its gene
hour vewter?i>- certuiu. It was not until a late
arounrta <,r ,i? Q'te,Tioon that the company left the

EKK5USir«»»" ».

NEW JERSEY.
Elizabeth.

A Woman Killed on rnE Central R>-i.boad.-a
woman named Mary Harrington wtu in the act of
crossing the track of the Central Railroad on Satur¬
day evening, wheni she was struck b, the locomotive
and instantly killed. Deceased w*s twentv-flve
years of uge.

Oxford.
Daring Burglary..The quiet little village of Ox¬

ford, situate on the line of the Delaware and Lacka
wanna railroad, was thrown into a state of exclte-
ineut on Monday by the tidings of a bold and success¬
ful attack by burglars on the residence of Mr. 8. T.
Scrnnton, president of a very wealthv manufacturing
company. It appears that during Sunday night the
thieves entered through a rear window and carried
otr all the Jewelry and valuable articles they could lay
their hands upon. Before they departed, however,
they paid a visit to the parlor, where they enjoyed
themselves In putting cigars quite unconcerned till u
noise in one of the apartments warned thcin that
safety lay in flight. Some valuable documents were
also carried off. Several of the villagers started aftei
the robbers, but as yet no trace of them has been
fouud.

Orange.
SKRtora Stabbing Affray..On Monday evening,

while a party of Germans, consisting of Frederick
Schoenwolf, his wife and a friend named Albert Off-
house, were sitting in a saloon quietly sipping " de

goot lager," they were disturbed by the entrance ol
another Teuton, one Gottfried Miller, who Insisted
upon making Improper advances to Mrs. Schoenwolf.
Her husband and his friend were about to pitch
Miller out of the place, when, it is alleged, he drew a
knife and dealt a terrific blow, causing a dangerous
cut in the right cheek, from under the eye to the
chin. .Miller was promptly taken into custody and
held for examination.

Trenton.
Tfie Legislature..A petition was presented to

the House yesterday from Lucy Stone and Antoinette
Blackwell praying for female suffrage. The debate
on the rescinding of the constitutional amendment
was resumed, when Mr. Whelan delivered a masterly
and powerful speech in support of the resolution,
after which the discussion was continued, but no ac¬

tion was taken up to Ave o'clock. Governor Ward
returned the bill repealing the sunset law with hia
objections. The Senate passed the bill providing for
a general railroad law. The bill incorporating the
New Jersey and New York Bridge Company, with a
capital stock of $2,000,000. was ordered to a third
reading. The bill provides for the erection of a

bridge across the Hudson river from Fort Lee to
Fort Washington, or some other suitable location,
provided the navigation of the river be not inter¬
rupted. The Legislature will adjourn on the 3d of
April.

PORT OF HEW YORK. MARCH 24.1853.
Arrivals.

REPORTED BY THE HERALD STEAM VA0HT8.
Steamship Columbia .Br", Carnnghan, Ulti»<row Marchl,

and Lcmgh Foyle 6th, with md,e and 3IS passengers, to Ueu-
deison Bros. "From the 5tn to the 11th experienced a Bucce»-itonof fierce gale, from WSW to WNW; was compels to
heave to daring that time 4H hours; troui .ne 17th had moiMS
rati* weather; crossed the Banks oi Newfoundland between
iHt 44 and 45, and saw no Ice.

._ .^4USteamship Ashland, Powell, Charleston, 70 houn, tritU
mdse and passengers, to Wheeler A Llnnard.
Ship Great Western, Cunningham, Liverpool F'eb 8, with

mdse to C II Marshall A Co. Arrived off the barontheaath,but had to haul off .bore In the heavy NHI gale, »nd wa. driven
as far south as 1at 88, ton 72. fccb *5, lat Bu 20, lon^ysSO, .
seaman, named Kr.le Louis, fell from the upuer foretopsall
yard overboard In a heavy WSW gale, nn ! was drowued.
The G W bring, 22 steerage passengers; is anchored at

^gu'uUmiiiern Chief, Hlgzlns, Liverpool Feb 8, via Charles-
ton March lb, with salt, to 11 D A J I Brookman. March 8,lat 31 45. loti til US, passed ship Dreadnought, hence for Pan
Francisco; ?7th, off Cbarle.tan, brig Mlneofa (Br), .teertng
NE; 19ihjjff Hatteras, bark Antelope, from Mayague* for
NSehrCha* Wonlicy, Parker, Richmond, 4 day*.
gchr H H Shannon, Dilks, Philadelphia for 1 rovldence.
Schr Marv Kennedy, Jones, Chtncoteague.
Schr Hannah Champion, Taylor, (irfat Kcr Haroor.
Schr L P Hallock. Stillwell, Great Egg Harbor.
Schr Mary A Ithogs, Willis, Great Em Harbor.
Schr J Ham, Holme*, (ireat Egi! Haabor.
Schr Union, Allen, Little Egg Harbor.
Sclir Transport, Crowlev, Little Egg Harbor.
Schr Mlnnle'Cott, Cott, Little Egg Harbor.
Schr Lauretta, t'urtls, wltb cargo lroui steamship Creole,

aslore at Squaii Beach.
j.\ir other Shipping News see Fifth Page.

>ns<Kl.I.ANKOrs. .

MEDICAL" WONDER.HYATT'S LIFE BALSAM.
JV Rheumatism, neuralgia and gout, In their '
¦prrtfniii kinn*d evil. erysipelas, old ulcers, and the worst
cases of'disease, of the blood, great debility, liver complaint,
kidneys, saltrbeum, Ac., Ac., are most certainly cured by tbto

MHYAfrSULIFE BALSAM cured Mr. JoBeph McLauehlln
of mercurial scrofula alter It had destroyed a part or the
nose and eaten holes entirely through the roof of the mouth.
He was then ,lb«7) residing in PhlU >sburg, N. J. The physi¬
cian bad abandoned the case and hi, friends thought him In
a dying state, when bis brother advised blin to try the Llf«
Balsam, one bottle of which enabled him to leave hto bed
and come to this city. In one month he was entirely cured.

I,l1'v\TT'^L1FE "balsam perfectly cured Mr. William
Springer, IS* Broome street, or^inflammatory rheumatism or
,o severe a character that lie became deranged. He could
not lift his hand to hi, head, and wa» coufiuedto hi, bed
J They'd/(Tbalsain'"iia, been tested by the public during
eighteen years, and these arc two ease, out oi an hundred
thousand which It has cured.

..It if a certain curative lot Fistula In all curable cases*
Principal depot 246 Grand street.
Fold by druggiaU; *1 per bottle, or sU for *ft.

"4 InnerLARS and information finished injV# all legalized lotteries. }.ia.. »». *
i;g Broadway nnd 153 Fulton.

"7 HOUSEHOLD WORD.
J
Now Is the time to purchase Refrigerators, China, Olasa

Ware, Cutlery and Kitchen Iten.l s, and tLhe jIj'^e t° Jth»m best and cheapest is at E. D. BAsSlORDS corner
stores. Cooper Institute, New York.

4 BSOLUTE DIVORCES LEtlALLY OBTAINED IN NEWA York and Slates where desertion, drunkenness, Ac., are
sufficient cause: no publicity: no charge until divorce ob-
Uined ; advice free. M..HO\*TES, Attorney, Ac., 78 Nassau
¦treet.

» BSOLI TE DIVORCES OBTAINED IN NEW YORKA au 1 States where non-support, drunkenness or d»ser-
tlon is luflicient caiise. No publicity. No hT"Klr *dwavAdvice tree. F. I. KIN.i, Counsellor ai Law, «9l Broadway.

a .OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE KENTUCKY

Fun\7,cw**il%VV <*:xm'
bi,

jjitrraY, EDDY A CO., Manager,,
(itc:,: Drawing, of the Paducah Lottery of Kentucky:

E* iRA-CI-ASM aw. MAHCB 24, }**.21 CH 2U 7U. 53, 2f, ti3, H2. (11, 1ft. it), a7, u0,*u.
MAR. It 24. IBM.

4" 2® 23. ii, 75, 16, 52. *S W, ' . 24, 27., VfhOD, COLTON .v CO., Manager*.
1fnr if'reulars Ac.. In the above Lotteries addressm iUK*

MURRAY, EDDY A CO.,
Covington, Ky.

BCIRTS WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS ARE "POPU-
ar becnu-e reliable." Plan! them once and you will

siant them aiwav,. Send for Bulst's Oar;i-n Manual and
Almanac for !"£'¦ »"d Gardener,' Price Current of Seeds,
mailed free. We deliver all orders In New \ork freight paid.
Address Bulat, Jr., Seed tirowt r, PI Ha lr phlli.
/ 10RV3 BI'MONS, ENLARGED JOISTS AND ALL( dlseaee. of the feet cured by Dr. ZAClIAKIh, <(Vl Broad¬
way.

Vn* ASD PROVISIONS.
Wholesale buyers

will find our stock unequalled
In quality, variety and cheapness.
GEORGE C. PARKER A BRO.,
Washington street, corner of Mnrriy.

Mackerel, Shoulder,, Candle*.
Co'lttih, Bet'f, Kalerattis,
i», Ho,k. Tongues, t ream I trltr,Shad. I"rd, Mu.tard,Wnltel'ish, Butter, HpsiisPsaa,Bl'iel'.sh, Chee«e. I fruit,Salmpn. Vinegar, fnekt'i i,HenTna, Salt. Move I ul'Sb,Halibut, Snviff, Jinrcn,F.irk, Soap, £*rt'r»Hams, Twine.

Eitra Reflned Kerosene.

¦tyEALTH, PEACE, FREEDOM,
however blended, can secure no happiness without health.

Remember, BRANDRi:THTs"7lLL3 remove all Impurltle,
from the system, eBectually assMtng "»«nrc to purify the

bloud, and thus lecuring health.
Scrafita cured.

PuK»TOt«Vli.l.r, Jan. 14,18M.
DR. Br. x^t'ltVTn :--DtAW~SnT-I have been n!Blcted with

¦crufult ftr forty-two year,itl.o,e only can comprehend my
(tiSerlnis who have experience of this sad disease. But wVn

Inpe tad long departed salvation unexpectedly came. I have

used your pill* for the last fifteen months. Language falls to

convey an Idea of the blessings they have been to me; they
have cured me v. I my healTh^nd strength are now perfectly
rs stored.

I'lease send ine by the Union Express Company to Em¬

porium flat'¦ >ii, Cameron co'inty, Pa., ten dollars worth of

Brandreth Pills, C. G. D. Yours respectfully,
LUCIEN B. JONES.

Pee B. Bmdretli, In white letters, on government stamp,
which lci'..rr.« the g"nttlne. Buy none others.

B. BRAMDRETM.


